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MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA, WEDXESOAY, MARCH 21. 1900. 

PACIFIC CABLE 
PRiriT.FlVF PffXTQ 

CHANCE CELEBRATE. 

ENDORSED 

T|ew» of th«. 

BY BRYAN. 

Itcniairriitlr l.<!iil«-r Voiced 
by !!»«• Nrhrntltn Plat form. 

I^incoln", N«'b., March t?l.—In efl'ect 
Willmm J. I'rvan has announced to the 
DeiiHvniti*- party and to the nation at 
larjs'c the plntfurm which he considers 
N*st for the Democratic party and prac» 
tir-ally ujion which he desires to stand 
if n« minuted at the Kaunas City con
vention. 

Tile platform, wlndi w. < adopted by 
th«» Nebraska I)< nun-nicy with the 

Senate Committee'Agrees to a 
Report on the Bill Drafted 

I)} llckiti* 

Provides for Construction at Once 
to Honolulu <>t* a (ioveru-

nient Line, 

Argentine Training Ship Vlalta Rpaalik 
1'ort* and la Warmly Wcleomtd. 

Maduid, March 21.—The visits of the 
Argentine warship President© Sarmi-
ento to Spanish ports is giving rise to 
repeated Hispano-American demonstra
tions. The Presidente Sarmientoisnow 
at Ham-loua, where a bull flglit and a 
municipal banquet have be^n given in 
her li'.nor and toasts expressing mutual 
sympathy we re drunk. The crew of the 
Presidente Sarmicnfo has Im-ch invited 
to Madrid, where a series of fetes has 
been organized. The queen regent and 
Premier Silvela,'the minisrer of the in-

_ t, | . T terior. the minister of war, the minister 
To Be Built by Navy Department of marine and the munieijial authorities 

will meet them at the Spanish govern-

LOUIS MALONEY, 

DEALER IN 

•^7"ian.@sj <£z X-iq.~u.oxs_ 

AGENT 

SB FALLS 
and Operated by Postmas

ter General. 

S/irnple Rooms. corner Ftran Ave. hdJ 4th St. 
Bienf. The Spanish government is evi
dently anxious to tighten the ties be
tween Siaia and Spanish South 
America. 
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\l INTEKVIEWHit 

the Chi-
to 1, op-

pow« a large standing army, denounces 
the action of the Republican party on 
the Porto Kico tarilT bill, declare." 
•gainst trusts and "imperialism" and 
favors the choice of United States sena
tors by |M»puhur vote. 

The platform is practically the crea
tion of Mr. l>rvan. He did not write it 
personally, but he was consulted con
cerning it and before it was read to the 
convention he had approved of it 
throughout. 

t'opull.t Plalform Hom Not Conflict. 
The platform adopted by the Populist 

Convention was substantially the same 
a?« that adopted bv the Democrats. It 
differs in form, but conflicts in no es
sential point. 

Both convention* were enthusiastic 
for Hryan to the last degree and every 
mention nf his name was greet«*d with 
cheers of delight nnd approval. In
structions were given to U>tli delega
tions to fetand for Mr. l>ryan in the 
Kansas City and Sioux Falls conveu-
tious. 

Just 1 revious to the adjournment of 
the Democrafic convention Mr. Bryan 

lluglnlid. I Laving | tipp<nrc«l in the hall and was enthusias-
war» the Boer* will | ticallv welcom«Hl. He was invito to 

address the convention aud s]H»ko at 
some length on the money question, 
trusts and imperialism. 

Thr IVI nr. pat I'lank*. 
"We reaflirm and endors»,

t in whole 
and in part, in letter aud in spirit, tho 
platform adopted by the Democratic j 
national convention held in Chicago in 
1KMS. 

"We favor amendments to the fed
eral constitution socially authorizing 
an income tax and providing for the 
election of United States senators by a 
direct vote of the ]<eople. 1 

"We op|K»e government by tlljimc- ! 
tion and the black list. 

"We favor the principle of the initia
tive and referendum wherever it can be 
applied. 

"We are in favor of liln-ral pensions 
to deserving soldiers and to their de
pendent!!. 

"We are in favor of the immediate 
construction and fortification of the 
Nicaragua canal bv the Vnited States. 

1 "Wc condemn the Pinglcy tariff law 
as a trust-breedingnod extortiou-iuftfr 
ing measure. 

••We pledge ontfcclvcs to waging an 
unceasing warfare against all the trusts 
—the momy trust, the industrial trust 
and the international land grabbing 

trust. 
Ttir Frer Tolnar* IMank. 

"Inst<'.'id of a system which would 
chain our nation to the gold standard 
and c. iu|h1 it to ]«ir«ici|»ate in all the 
disturlmnccs which come to huropenu 
nations we demand an American finan
cial system, made by the ]s>ople for 
themselves, to be secured by the imme
diate restoration of the free and unlim
ited coinage of gold and Silver at the 
present legal ratio of 10 to 1 without 
waiting for tho aid or consent of any 
other nation. 

r, , • 1 "The Fili!>'»"s cannot \m> cifizcns 
^'< b n« r has entered Priea- without emlangeriiiK onr civiliwitioii; 

. without opposition, v < annot In* subjects without t ndan-
•'* laying down their arms, „ur form of g'»*^Tnment, and as 

, > <ontinus the previ<*us re- Hn, uot willing to surrender our clv-
•r Willingness to mtbuiit. ilizjition or to convert a republic into an 

empire we favor an immediate doclara-
tion of the nation's pnrjswe 
the Filipinos, first, a stabu 
eminent; second. indei*Midenoe, """I 
third, protection from outsido intcrfer-

eM"We favor the expansion of tnwle by 
tir,, '"j'Kton, Dr. Von Ilolleben, -Vl.rv legitimate and peaceful »"«»*• 

MU,,U bt»th beUiRnr. bnt wo are op,s.sed to 
I t  the cannon's mouth with human 
Wood neither do we Mieve that trade 

,>urcd and held by force is worth tho 
v that must be paid for ". 

•Iilmt Talk# to Nrw York 
,,,...nilMit—'Not (living I p. 
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• an- content with our pres-
if \vt arc jwnnitttHl to live 
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• '. iinied that some of the 
-• aac lieen captured by the: 

i:.-lw-being trie«l in Cape ' 
::-v«iWilli treas«m. This gov-
1 jo! Salisbury Mating that 

t'T» not treated as prisou-
t w uld make reprisals on 

-iKdi. rs held her»». Salis-
I 'L'ing the real point and 
if we injured a single 

'Tit, to hold me personally 
I Mip|<ose he m«*ant the 

»l hang me. Such threats 
lUi-anrl cannot prevent me 
JiiK' my duties to my roun-
ransvnnl replied today in-
il Salisbury that they dea-

' r'y to prophesy the out-
*'ar or its duration. The 
'•"I s hau ls, nud he will 

- "idh. 
fighting strength is aNiut 

<ut!t Uod'n aid we can pre-
altum _>5 blo«Hi relatives 

mid rather we them all 
J'i'id t 1 England's unholy 
Uiis time it is liberty or 

", lr «»K WTEHR8T. 

Washinoton, March 21.—The senate 
oommittec 
to rejHirt 

: which Senator Hale was authorized to 
• draft at the last session of the commit

tee aud the report was later presented 
to the senate. The bill provided for a 
present cable only to Honolulu, with a 
purpose to extend it in the future, the 
first section reading un follows: 

"That to the end of establishing here
after, telegraph communication between 
the United States and the Philippine 
islands, and Japan, under the waters of 

- the Pacific ocean, there shall be con
structed under the supervision of the 
secretary of the navy, a submarine tele
graphic cable or cables, and connecting 
land lines from the city of Sau Fran-
cisco.Cal., to the city 0/ Honolulu, H. I., 

I over such route as may be deemed by 
! the secretary of the navy to be the most 

practicable." 
Three million dollars is appropriated 

for the work and further surveys are 
authorized to determine the most prac- ( 

tieable route. The secretary is empow
ered to cause plans to be prejiared im
mediately upon the passage of the act 
and to employ naval vessels if necessary 
in the construction. The control of the 
cable when completed is to be trans
ferred to the jiostmaster general. 

A new provision in the bill requires 
that "the cables, wires and other instru
ments, materials and appurtenances 
necessary in the work of laying the 
cable shall l>e of American manufac
ture, provided that it can be procured at 
a cost not exceeding one-half per cent 
above what it could be procured for in 

I foreign markets." 

. _ . , f The Presidente Sarmiento, according 
on iinval iifTairs has wrMI ,0„.„,|,.!eriptionsof th,> naval rririrttTS. 

b,n f"r" ' ™bl« altliouirh a ormwr. is really a traininK 
ship. Therefore, it is not likely that 
the vessel's visit ha1* the political sig
nify ance which is apparently attached 
to it in Spain. 

BRIEF BITS OF NEWS. 

Elihu Root, secretary of war, has re
turned from Cuba. 

Judge Conrad D. Ilauseman commit
ted suicide at Belleville, Ills. Family 
trouble was the cause. 

The First Kansas district Republican 
convention renominated Hon. Charlea 
Curtis of Topeka for congress. 

The trial of ex-Inspector General 
Marsh of Allegan ior complicity in the 
military board frauds, has begun at 
Lausing, Mich. 

Sir Edwin Veitch Fane, British envoy 
extraordinary and minister plenipoten-' 
tiary to the court of Copenhagen, la 
dead in his »iod year. 

Professor Arthur C. McGiffert of 
Union Theological seminary, nowuuder 
charge of heresy, has withdrawn from 
the Presbyterian church. 

Dr. Hunter McGuire, the Virginia 
surgeon, who was Stonewall Jackson's 
chief medical officer, has suffered a 
stroke of paralysis. His condition is 
critical. 

The house committee on postofllces 
and post roads has voted adversely, 4 to 
5, c 11 a motion to report the bill known 
as the economic postage bill, providing 
for ths use of a patented device for 
jKtstal cards. 

At Marion, Ind,. the homo of Henry 
Elsroth was completely destroyed by an 
explosion of natural gas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Eisroth, their sou. 14 years old, and 
Samuel D. Payne were injured, the boy 
aud Payue probably fatally. 

Three pairs of twius were born in 
Meiidham. N. J.. Thursday, and the 
mothers of the babies are sisters. The 
six little ones, four boys and two girls, 
wire born within four hours. Mrs. J. 
W. Garrabrandt. Mrs. Charles Freeman 
and Mrs. Frederick Gueriu arc the 
mothers. 

X WINE 
WOMEN WHO WORK. 

C A R D U U  

£ 
8t. Lot is, Mo , Aug 12 

Though only 19 years old. I t ffcred from 
yalbs and female troubles two years. Last 
spring I got ao bad I had to quit w.rl. I had 
to support myself, and could not aflord a high-
priced doctor I got one bottle of Wine of 
Cardui and that made me feel better. Hare 
now nsed seTeral bottles and am well My 
mother used the Win# for Change of Life atui 
was grsatly relieved. 

MISS MAROARFT WALPflf. 1 
M ^ I R E E j - g J  

HCard111 

Many girls and women tin4 it necessary to earn their own living In 
various kinds of employment. Their work Is often so hard and confin
ing that the health breaks down. Their delicate Constitutions are unfitted 
for tiresome tasks. Weakness near 1\ iUva>s makes its appearance in the 
peculiarly delicate womanly organs. Constant stanaing on the feet, 
and coming and goin? at the beck of a superintendent or foreman, in
duces falling of the womb, leucorrhoea, headache and backache. The pay 
of women workers is often so notoriously small that when sickness 
Comes they have no money to engage skillful physicians. To them Wine 

of Cardui is truly a blessing. It 
cures them of their ills at a small 
cost, and they can act as their own 
physicians. No doctor can do as 
much for "female troubles" as 
Wine of Cardui. 

Druggists sell Large Bottles for $1.00. 

X  W I N E  

E. TAUBENECK DEAD. 
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ai1'1 which shows to 
f»uiiti-v•s,r»its the enemies of 
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Taw ncy Will K*»»laln. 
at Washington WaKitiNtiToN, March 21.—After oon-
-| WAM" , Morris Congress-

that he would r1," ferwuv with l'»K'' 1 
Me wheme of Oer> 

That 4 - ,uau 

Resolution nf *nlTrr Rrgardlng BrltWl 
Fortillcation* Not Artr«l I'pon. I 

WASHixtiToN, March 21.—When the 
house met Mr. Hull (la.), chairman of 
the committee on military affairs, re-1 
ported kick from that committee the 
following resolution, introduced by Mr. j 
Sulzer (X. Y.): | 

"R«-s*tlvcd, that the secretary of war 
t* hereby directed to inform the house 
of representatives as early as jxissible 
wluit fortifications Great Britain is 
erecting, constructing, and completing j 
along the northern frontier of the) 
Vnited States, esjHH'ially at Puget j 
Sound and other places on the Pacific 
ocean, contiguous of the state of Wash
ington and the district of Alaska." 

The commit tee recommended that it 
lie ui*ui the table. | 

The resolution hnd been referred to 
the war department, Mr. Hull said, nnd 
came Iwck with the following endorse
ment : 

••The information the department pos
sesses on this and like cases has always 
liecti held 1° confidential, aud for 
giKHl and sufficient reasons has uot been 
made public. 

••It is remarked, however, that Great 
Britain, so far as the department is in

formed, is in no instance erecting forti-
licatioiis tresjmssiug on our rights. 

"H. C. CORBIX, 
"Adjutant Gcueral." 

Jkfltittg Secretary of War Meiklejohn 
submitted an endorsement calling at
tention to that of the adjutant gcueral. 

priiotiiM'rtl by Sii1*t. 
Mr. Sulwr (N. Y.) took the floor and 

delivered a scathing tlenunciatiou of 
the administration's alleged pro-English 
course; charging that it did nothing 
without tin* consent of Downing street, 
nnd the recent action of Secretary Hay 
was taken upon the request of Lord 
Salisbury, and defeated a concert of the 
Kuropenu powers to intervoue in South 
Africa, and charging generally that the 
English were erecting fortifications 
along tho Canadian border that men
aced the peaoe and welfare of this 

country. 
The motion to lay the resolution on 

the table was carried M to 83. On de
mand of Mr. Sulzer, the yeas aud nays 
were ordered. 

The resolution was laid on the table, 

110 to «7. 

purchasing Manuuotli Tract Grove* 
Washington, March 21.—In compli

ance with a joint resolution of congreaa 
the secretary of the interior has entered 
into negotiation for the purchase by the 

Onr Tine Chairman of th*- Pnj»n-

IIlot National Committee. 

Seattt.e, "Wash.. March 21.—Herman 
E. Taubeneck, well known as the for
mer chairman of the national commit
tee of the People's party, died in this 

' city during the day. He came here 
| from the East about two months ago in 

1 delicate health and has since been rest
ing quietly at the home of his brother, 
ignoring all publicity. The body will 

| >*» shiooed to his old home in Illinois. 

Loved by the people, hated by its 
would be rivals; the fo*» of disease, the 
friend of humanity—K>cky Mountain 
Tea* made by the Madison Medicine Co.JJ 

Frank C. Smith. 
Oil Mill Destroyed. 

Piqva, O.. March 21.—Fire which 
broke out about midnight destroyed the 
W. P. Orr linseed oil mill of the Ameri
can Linseed Gil company, aud the Piqua 
tlouring mill. Assistance was sum
moned from Sidney, Troy, Dayton, 
Lima and Covington, and further spread 
of the fire prevented. The loss on the 
oil mill will reach |17«">,0U0, well cov-
«rwl by iusura nee. 

Rramlitiavian Singers. 
St. Pai t.. March 21.—The committee 

which has in charge the arrangements 
for the festival of the Scandinavian 
singers of the Northwest, to be held in 

Paul July ti to met at the \N imi
nor. It was decided to get out .>,0; 0 
buttons, which will lie sold at 2~> cents 
each, to raise money to delray the pie-
limjnary expenses. 

(ifllng llown Hill 
Staple suffering from kidney diseases 

feel agr dual but steady loss of vita'it). 
I'hev should lose no time in trying 
Foley's Kidney Cure. It is gUHrsi.teed. 

Chkis. Sciivtz 

Mia. Calvto Zimmerman, Milesburg, 
Pa., says, "As a speedy cure for coughs, 
c-dds, cioup mid sor^ tbroat (>iip Minute 
Cough Cure is uneqiiiileo. It is pleas
ant for children to tak*». I heartily 
recommend it to mothers." It is the 
only harmless remedy that produces im
mediate results. It cures bronchitis, 
pneumonis. grippe ai.d throat a» d lurg 
diseases. It will prevent consumption. 

Cook A Onv* 

FRED KURTH 
Dealer in 

WIHE5, LIQUOaS, 
CIGARS. 

Step in and try a glass of 
famous ,10HX GUXD Beer 

the 

DR. F. N. PALMER, 

DENTAL - - SLRGEtN 
Office over W. A. Macks) bank. 

MAD1SCN SGU1H DAKDT/. 

JONES BROS 
DEALERS IN 

Hard & Soft 

gstCOAL . 
ELEVATOR '0 

Prompt delivery to any part u! 
the city. We respectfully BolieU 
a share of your patronage. 

Tawney decided vuni vornnieiit of the lauds occupied by 
ttko n tnp I.. I>1» from hi« So M""""'"11 'r',<, *""">•»<'South 

k!r 00™^*. pwk «««•« ̂  kw >««. m ^0™^ 

Juat iuuigine 

just received 

^ ever before of 

district has not been very 

CapL W. H. McComb, 

Rnt Illinois Volunteers, 

Says He Was Cured by 

DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS 
Chicago. III., Aug. 29,1899. 

TheDodds rWdktncCo . Buffalo, N. Y. 
acatlMBcn:—During my campaign In Cuba 

waaoompelted to drink the unhealthy water of 
thatdlmateand country, which got my Kidney* 
In very serious condition. I began to take Dodd's 
Kidney PIIU upon my immediate return home 
analound them to be a sure cure lor Kidney 
Complaint, aad recommend tbem to all suffer* 
ersol this terrible disease. 

Dodd's Kidnf v Pill* core all 
Diseases of the Kidneys. 

Sold by all dealer* in medU 
cine, SO cent* a box or si* bo* 
for $2-50. Sent on receipt 
price by The Dodde MedUia-
Co., Bnoalo, N. Y 

Patronize 
The Madison Steam Lbud-

dry, a home institution. They 
do better work than you can 
obtain from the outside laun
dries, perfectly responsible, 
convenient for ^the customer, 
laundry can be delivered any 
time desired, any complaints 
satisfactorily adjusted, and 
everything can be made more 
satisfactory because deal di
rectly with the propaietor, and 
besides it is a home institution. 

0. T. FULLER, 
Proprietor 

HARD & 
SOFT COAL 

IN I ARliE fcUPPM. 

Best 
Quality 

of 

Ban cm 
lotting mile) 
Hois eie. 

If you want a dray ordtr 
[it from 

HURBEIL BROS. 
for Spring and Sum
mer trade including alarger Men's Ladies' & Children's Shoes 

ever before of 7 «s FIORSHEIM make of men's fine shoes and the C. P. FORD'S line of ladies' fine shoes. 
„ kn°wn and high grade Bh°es . it yoa are inneed of anything in the shoe line it will pay you to insoect our stock and 

prio»8 BEF ̂  ̂  g°tayMWe deal KTCLUSXVELY IN SHOES and keep the very best in that line. JM NO Unit Runt. J. J. DAHL & CO 


